
Homemakers who are buying
materials this fall for home
sewing of coats, dresses, suits,
etc., should check for pre-
shrinkage materials. Most ma¬
terial on the market is ready
for sewing, but you should cer¬

tainly want to have this infor¬
mation by asking this question:
Is my material pre-shrunk?
' You may pre-shrink material
by steaming and pressing. Tail¬
ors or dry cleaning establish¬
ments will pre-shrink material
for, a nominal cost.
Don't forget to ask this ques¬

tion, too, if you are buying
woolen material: "Has this ma¬

terial been treated so it will
repel moths " This treatment is
something new and can be pur¬
chased.

Test material for color fast¬
ness. Place a small sample of
material in a glass of warm
water. Shake it a few times
let stand from 3 to 5 minutes.
If water becomes discolored by
dye, remember to wash the gar¬
ment alone and better still,
don't wash even alone. Dry
cleaning is best -if your gar¬
ment holds its permanent color.

Homemakers, don't be afraid
to use the new, modern, up-to-
date laundry methods. The
hardest work a homemaker does
Is that weekly family laundry.
Money invested in good laundry
equipment cant be measured in
dollars and cents . save the
hard wear and tear of body.
Flower holders are expensive,

as most bamemakerB know.
Flower shops and expert flower
arrangers are using galvanized
netting (chicken wire) cut In
squares to fit vases or bowls.
All you have to do Is bend each
of the four corners to form legs
or cut the mesh to fit the con¬
tainer tightly. They work! Why
not try galvanized flower con¬
tainer holders and save a dol¬
lar?

Refrigerator Cleaning Do's
Wash with clean cloth free

from grease.
Avoid cleaning with harsh

CARPENTRY
Work

I am back at Franklin and
have formed a partnership with
Walter Swanson.
We are ready to do your Car¬

pentry or Cement Block work.

Earl Blaine
Call Franklin Hardware or

Write, Route 1

abrasives that scratch the fin¬
ish.
Refrigerator should be wash¬

ed at least once each week.
Baking soda is a good refrig¬

erator "sweetener" . it removes
odors, (one tablespoon of soda
to one pint cool water).

Don't put your pots and pans
away with cabbage, onion, or
other unpleasant food cooking
odors. After washing in hot
sudsy water, give your pots and
pans a vinegar rinse 2 table¬
spoons vinegar to each quart
water.
Did you ever try a vinegar

mouth rinse after eating on¬

ions? This works too!

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. When should I start my
second bunch of chicks for lay-
cers?
A. Research at N. C. State

college's school -of agriculture
shows that the best time of
year is in October, according to
T. B. Morris, extension poultry
specialist.

"However", Mr. Mprris points
out, "chickens can be started
in September, November and
December to supplement the
production of the March hatch¬
ed pullets."
October hatched pullets at

State college came into produc¬
tion in about 5</2 months and
averaged over 70 per cent pro¬
duction during their first five
months of lay.
The shell texture and interior

quality were better during the
summer months than eggs from
old hens that had been in pro¬
duction 8 or 10 months. Hatch-
ability of broiler strains was

also better in the summer
months far the fall-hatched
pullets than It was for the old
hens, Morris says.
"Poultry growers who have a

regular market outlet should
seriously consider having two
or more broods of chicks each
year in order to have a con¬
stant supply of eggs to meet
this market", Mr. Morris says.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our most

heart-felt thanks to our good
friends and relatives for their
sympathy at the time of the

Dear People of Macon County:
There is no way we can adequately

express our appreciation, but we give
our thanks to the many people who
responded. Not only to those who came

and hunted for our boy, but also to
those who were ready to come when
they were notified he had been found.
This showed the loving and sympa¬
thetic hearts our people have. The long
hours were made easier by the comfort
and help you gave us.

God did not fail to apswer the many
prayers that were offered for Herbert's
safety.

The McKELVEY FAMILY

Need Extra Heat?

Try one of our portable Electric Heaters

All Sizes, 110 and 226 Volts

Priced from $10.95 up

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 107 Franklin, N. C.

A Glimpse of Macon's 'Youngsters

Here's part of the 51 "youngsters", whose ages totaled more than 37 centuries, who were, pres-
ent at the "Fellowship Hour" October 12 at the Franklin Presbyterian church. The average age

of the group was 73 years. The success of the gathering, sponsored county-wide by interested citi-
'

zens, assures it as an annual thing.
¦.¦" «¦>- I

.Staff ty J. p. Brad*
A revival »f hit soup of yesteryear featured the "Fellowship Hoar" for the county's old

folks 65 years and over at the Franklin Presbyterian church October 12. Mrs. C. E. Henry, back¬
ground, led the singing, assisted by Mrs. Roy Biddle at the piano, and Ben L. McGlamery, master
of ceremonies, left foreground.
death of our beloved husband
and father. We shall never for¬
get the kindness and good
deeds of you all.

The Family,
Mrs. Harley B. Mason
and daughter

Mrs. Birdell and
Frank Rogers.

Right Subject

Said the minister, one Sun¬
day morning:

"I have chosen as my subject
for discussion this morning,
'The Sin of Lying'. Now how
many of you have read the

42nd chapter of Luke?" The
hands went up all over the
congregation. "Wen," he said,
"it appears that I have chosen
the right subject at the right
time in the right placee. There
is no 42nd chapter of Luke."

Jim Shope, Macon Native
On First Visit Here In
43 Years, Reunion Guest ^

Approximately 300 persons at- I
tended a Shope reunion Oct. 12 ;
at "Hap'n' So", the summer
home of Mr. and1 Mrs. Grover^
Bradley In the Patterson creek i
section of Rabun county, Ga.
Honor guest for the family

gathering was Jim Shope, of
Vancouver, British Columbia, a
native of Macon County on his
first visit back home in 43 years,
Also present were his sons,
Reece and Orla, and the reun-
ion marked the second time

they have visited here in . 43
pears.
The morning session was de¬

rated to talks and greetings by
members of the clan and in the
afternoon pictures were made
and old acquaintances renewed. 1
A picnic lunch was served at

noon on the lawn of the Brad¬
ley home.

Out-of-state guests included
Mrs. Ida Ledford, of Nashville,
Tenn., and Jasper Shope, of
Washington, D. C.

Wanderin' In West's Mill
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Dalton

and daughter, of Greenville, S.
C., visited Mr. Dalton's mother,
Mrs. John Dalton, recently.
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey, of Colum¬

bus, spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N.
West.
Mr. and Mrs. William Conner

spent the week with relatives in
Gastonia.
Mrs. S. C. Leatherman is vis¬

iting her daughter, Mrs. J. Con-
ley Bradley, in Brevard.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. W. Burgess,

of Waynesville, spent the week¬
end with Mrs. Burgess's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elmore.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Higdon and

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Price and
daughter visited Mrs. J. L. Bry-
son recently.

Sgt. Lyle J. Deitz spent a

week with Sgt. Mathis and has
returned for overseas duty.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Burton, of

Winston-Salem, visited Mrs.
Burton's sister, Mrs. S. W. Car¬
ter, recently.
Mrs. S. W. Carter has re¬

turned home after being in a
Winston-Salem hospital and is
much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Carter

and daughters visited relatives
in Clayton, Ga., recently.
M/Sgt. R. L. McGaha, of

Marietta, Ga., spent the week¬
end with his family.
The B. T. U. held a social at

the home of Mrs. Ray Cantrell.

N. C. Forest Fire
Loss Last Year

Far Under 1949
With only nine per cent of

its woodlands unprotected,
North Carolina's fire losses in
1951 were held to 208,026 acres.
This was less than half the
1950 fire loss.
A report published this week

by American Forest Products
Industries shows that 3,652 for-

est fires last year compared to
4,357 fires in 1950. Careless
debris burners started 1,134
fires last year. Smokers caused
921, and incendiarists 632.
The nation's 1951 acreage

burn was 10,780,622 one-third
less than the previous all-time
low record recorded in 1949.

what will she do
for ready cash?
Do you know that your wife
may be the last to receive the
benefits of your estate? First,
all outstanding debts, funeral
bills, hospital bills, etc., have to
be paid according to law.
Months, and sometimes yean,
may pass before your wife re¬
ceives any cash from your es¬
tate. So assure your family of
immediate cash when you are
gone. Find out about the Jef¬
ferson Standard Clean-Up Plan.
Our representative is at your
service . . . today 1

E. J. CARPENTER,
AGENT
Room 18

Bank of Franklin Bid;.

Jefferson Standard
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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"Best Seller*
lr that's too good to miss

Yes, this is a Riviera. Sleek and
swift-lined, like a convertible.

Solid-topped like a sedan. Six-passenger
roomy.and just about the smartest
number that's made its bow in years.

/
And how folks love it. The day it was
first displayed, orders started rolling in.

The rest of the industry took a look .
and decided to make a carbon copy.

Over the years, these "hard top" jobs
have spread to every price range .

including the big-volume, lower-priced
three.
But this Buick version has forged ahead
in popularity.and today it's the "best
seller" in the whole "hard top" field-
bar none.

What's the reason?
Well, it is. as you can see. a smoothie
to look at and a smoothie to drive.
It's a Buick . with Buick's famous
Fireball 8 Engine.Buick's marvel

Million Dollar Ride.Buick's exclusive
Dynaflow Drive* . Buick room .

Buick's Power Steeringf . Buick com
fort, Buick style.and Buick durability.
And when it comes to price . you will
find out this: What yon pay for a

Special, a Super or a Roadmaster
Riviera will shine by comparison with
the price tag of anything in their fields.
Isn't that enough to make you want to
try out a Riviera today?
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to

change without notice. *Standard on Roadmaster,
optional at extra cost on other Series. +Optional at
extra cost on Roadmaster and Super only.

Sure is
true
fer52

When better autoinobiles ore built

BUICK
will build them

.
Two great television events: See The Football Gam* of the Weeir every Saturday and Buick's own TV show "The Circus Hour" every fourth Tuadci;

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Palmer Street, West Phone 233 Franklin, N. C.


